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Reasons for ambulation the very next day after gynecological surgery :
A study on effective nursing interventions to facilitate early and smooth ambulation
Yoko NANJO, Sayuri NAKAYA, Haruyo KIMURA
Nursing Department, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
At our hospital, there are about ６００ gynecological surgeries every year. After surgery, early ambulation, ie,
getting out of the bed as soon as possible, is necessary to prevent thrombus development. In ２ months（May
and June）in２００９,６ out of１０ patients ambulated early. We conducted a survey to identify the reason for it.
The number of patients who started ambulation on the first day after gynecological surgery was compared
with the number of people who started ambulation２ days after surgery.
The result showed that the following elements had an influence on early ambulation :
・The age of the patients undergoing laparotomy
・The image of ambulation after surgery
・The encouragement for ambulation
Therefore, while considering the age, we will explain the postoperative process to the patients in a way that
will improve the image of ambulation after operation. In addition, we want to encourage the patients and give
advice in order to make the eagerness of ambulation last.
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